The purpose of the present study was to compare alcohol versus natural drying for umbilical cord care in preterm infants and to examine its effects on bacterial colonization and cord detachment.
INTRODUCTION
In the 1800s, newborn infants worldwide died from umbilical infections that were often spread by medical attendants unaware of the value of hand washing. 1 Throughout history, many different substances have been used in an attempt to prevent umbilical infection. These substances have included plant extracts, raisins, coins, olive oil, coconut oil, colostrum, and, more recently, antibiotics in the form of powders, solutions, and/or sprays. 2 During the 1950s and 1960s, when infection rates were high in nurseries, preventive cord treatment was introduced with the intention of decreasing colonization and cross-infection. 3 The idea of preventive treatment evolved from the assumption that bacterial growth in the umbilicus is harmful. This resulted in routine umbilical cord care with disinfectants and antimicrobial agents to prevent systemic infections. However, most studies comparing such treatment versus nontreatment have not demonstrated an increased incidence of infection when the umbilicus was left untreated.
Current and accepted cord care practices include aseptic techniques in cutting the cord, meticulous hand washing by health professionals, and placement of the cord outside of the diaper area to encourage drying. In general, there is widespread agreement that the umbilical area must be kept clean and uncovered to promote healing and drying. 4 However, the American Academy of Pediatrics states that: ''There is no single method of cord care which has been proven to limit colonization and disease. '' 5 In North America, cleansing the newborn umbilical cord with alcohol has become routine practice. In the past, when concern about nursery infections was high, alcohol cleansing was adopted in the belief that alcohol protected the cord from infection and helped it to detach more rapidly. 6 Today, newborn umbilical cord care is performed primarily for two reasons: (1) to prevent umbilical cord infections of individual infants, and (2) to limit nosocomial spread of infection. 7 Whether alcohol is a necessary agent for umbilical cord care is unclear. In 1982, Perry summarized this by stating, ''There is no single method of cord care which has been proven to limit colonization and diseasesythere is general agreement that the umbilical area should be kept clean and uncovered to promote healing.'' 4 Studies in full-term infants have found that sterile water cleansing 8 and natural air drying, 1 as compared to alcohol, produced no increase in infection and decreased detachment time. To date, no one has studied alternatives to alcohol cleansing of the umbilical cord in preterm infants. It is possible that the use of alcohol may have adverse effects on preterm infants. Their fragile skin has been found to be 3 to 50 times more permeable to alcohol compared to term infants and adults. 9 The purpose of this study was to compare alcohol cleansing versus natural drying in the umbilical cord care of preterm infants.
Specific aims were to compare the effects of these two alternatives on bacterial colonization and cord detachment time.
METHODS
The study was designed as a prospective, randomized, two-group clinical trial and was approved by the institutional review board. The study sample was composed of preterm infants admitted to a tertiary care NICU at a Midwest children's hospital between August 1, 2001 and September 1, 2002. Based on reviewed literature it was determined that a sample size of approximately 52 cases per group would yield a power of 0.80 to detect a difference of 2.5 days in cord detachment time at an alpha level of 0.05.
To be included in the study, infants required a gestational age of <34 weeks and no umbilical vessel catheterization and/or umbilical cord anomalies (e.g. omphalocele or gastroschisis). After informed consent was obtained from parents, eligible infants were randomized into one of two groups: Group 1 ¼ alcohol; Group 2 ¼ natural drying. Eight parents refused participation due to general anxiety about their premature infant's condition or care. Group 1 infants received cord care with a 70% isopropyl alcohol swab at each diaper change, wiping with consistent pressure along the entire cord from the umbilical base upward until cord detachment occurred. Group 2 infants (natural drying) received no intervention or cleansing of the umbilicus. In both groups, the umbilicus was kept uncovered (above diaper) and cord cultures were obtained from the stump at 12 to 24 hours of age, 72 hours of age, day of life 7, as well as day of life 14 if the cord remained attached. The first culture was performed within 24 hours of birth, prior to the bath and cord cleansing, and served as a baseline measure. Subsequent cultures were performed prior to alcohol cleansing in the treatment group.
Routine care
Infants were otherwise treated in accord with standard procedures in the NICU. Upon NICU admission, all infants were placed on a warmer for approximately 12 hours and were then transferred to an isolette or crib according to gestational age and/or birthweight. Humidification was provided to infants r1 kg and/or r28 weeks gestational age within 2 to 3 hours of birth for 3 days. Infants were given phototherapy based on the NICU's guidelines. Lastly, all preterm infants in both groups received Ampicillin (50 mg/kg/dose q 12 hour) and Gentamicin (3 mg/kg/dose q 24 hour) for at least 2 days on admission.
Definitions
Cord detachment time: The length of time necessary for the cord to detach completely. 8 Colonization: The growth of bacterial organisms, including both normal skin flora, and potential pathogens.
Umbilical cord infection:
The presence of foul-smelling discharge, the presence of many polymorphonuclear cells, and/or a raised or reddened area of skin around the umbilicus. 8 
Statistics
Descriptive statistics (mean±SD and percentages) were used to report sample characteristics, cord detachment time, and the frequency of colonizing organisms. To examine differences between groups, w 2 or Fisher exact tests were used for categorical variables; t-tests were used for continuous variables. Non-normally distributed continuous data were analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test. A significance level of p<0.05 was used to evaluate all comparisons.
RESULTS
A total of 109 infants met eligibility criteria and were enrolled in the study; 102 completed the study. Seven infants were excluded from the final analyses because of incomplete data due to transfer or the need for umbilical vessel catherization. The majority of infants in this cohort were babies greater than 30 weeks gestation age or with a birth weight greater than 1 kg. There were 11 infants less than 30 weeks and two infants less than 1 kg enrolled. There were 53 infants in Group 1 (alcohol) and 49 infants in Group 2 (natural drying). Analysis of sample characteristics and the course of care including antibiotic, phototherapy, and isolette use revealed no statistically significant differences between the groups (see Table 1 ).
Cord detachment time
Cord detachment times ranged between 8 and 48 days in the alcohol group and 5 and 27 days in the natural drying group. There was a statistically significant difference in the cord detachment time between groups. The median cord detachment time in the alcohol group was 16.0 days compared to 13.0 days in the natural drying group (Mann-Whitney U test, p ¼ 0.003; mean±SD ¼ alcohol 17±6.9; natural 13.6±4.2).
Infection
There was no difference in the incidence of local infection between groups. No infant in either group was identified with a cord infection defined as redness, foul-smelling discharge, inflammation around the cord site, or the need for systemic antibiotics related to the cord. The most frequent organisms by group and time are shown in Table 2 . Natural flora predominated in both groups.
DISCUSSION
This study presents important findings related to alcohol cleansing versus natural drying in the umbilical cord care of preterm infants. Multiple studies have examined cord care alternatives in full-term infants. In 1981, Arad et al. compared triple dye, 1% neomycin, 1% sulfadiazine ointment, and bismuth subgallate powder in 111 fullterm infants. The results revealed no significant differences in cord detachment time between the bismuth subgallate powder and triple dye groups. In addition, they found that both agents were associated with significantly earlier detachment time than that found using neomycin and silver sulfadiazine ointment. 10 In 1984, a retrospective study by Andrich et al. 7 compared the efficacy of bacitracin and triple dye in decreasing the bacterial colonization of umbilical cords in full-term infants and compared the incidence of neonatal staphylococcal infection. Their results revealed a significantly greater number of positive umbilical cord cultures after bacitracin application versus triple dye. Bacitracin failed to prevent CoNS and GBS; triple dye was associated with increased colonization with Klebsiella species, Escherichia coli and other Gram-negative organisms. The authors concluded that triple dye was superior to bacitracin in decreasing staphylococcal umbilical cord colonization. 7 Other studies of full-term infants have examined whether less treatment of the umbilicus is safe and effective. In 1990, Bourke 2 evaluated no treatment versus alcohol cleansing, and they found that the mean cord detachment time was shorter in the untreated group (6.4 versus 8.4 days) and that the major colonizing organism in both groups was S. aureus. In 1997, Medves and O'Brien 8 compared the efficacy of alcohol versus sterile water in promoting umbilical cord detachment in 136 full-term infants. They found that the mean cord detachment time in the sterile water group was 61.7 hours shorter than that of the alcohol group. This study also demonstrated that colonization was a function of time and that alcohol did not eliminate any specific group of organisms. In 1998, Dore et al. 1 compared alcohol cleansing versus natural drying in 1811 full-term infants. The results again showed absence of cord infection and a significantly shorter cord detachment time of 1.7 days in the natural drying group. In 1998, Anderson 11 wrote a summary from the latest Cochrane's review, which stated that the use of antiseptics and antibiotics resulted in less bacterial colonization, longer detachment time, and no difference in the incidence of clinical infection. Anderson also demonstrated that the mean cord detachment ranged from 8 days without treatment to 12 days with antimicrobial agents.
In a recent study, Janssen et al. 12 found results contrary to previous research in this area. They compared the rates of umbilical cord bacterial colonization and serious infection (e.g. omphalitis, conjunctivitis, or cellulitis) in 766 full-term infants treated with triple dye and alcohol versus dry cord care. The study revealed that there was no significant difference in the risk of serious infection between groups. However, they found significantly higher rates of colonization in the dry cord care versus triple dye and alcohol group: E. coli (34.2 versus 22.1%), S. aureus (31.3 versus 2.8%), CoNS (69.5 versus 50.5%), and GBS (11.7 versus 6.0%). 12 They concluded that when bactericidal cord care is not used, close attention should be paid to signs and symptoms of omphalitis.
Reducing cord detachment time may be an important factor in decreasing infection, especially in more vulnerable preterm infants. Contrary to our results, Bain, 13 in 1994, investigated infection and cord separation time in four different cord care treatment groups in preterm infants in the NICU of Ninewells Hospital, Dundee. This study took baseline cord cultures after delivery and subsequent swabs only if the umbilical cord appeared infected based on the presence of umbilical flare. Bain's study supported the use of alcohol cleansing (Sterets and Ster-zac powder) instead of natural drying because of quicker detachment time (although not significant) and less infection. In our study, no infants in the alcohol or the natural drying group showed evidence of umbilical flare, and our swabs at different time periods supported the presence of colonization and not infection. Thompson and Rennison 14 have shown that delayed cord detachment can actually increase the risk for umbilical infection. Others have argued that colonization may be a part of normal separation mechanisms or even a protective process against nosocomial infection. In 1988, Goldmann 15 described umbilical cord separation as most likely mediated through leukocyte infiltration and subsequent digestion of the cord.
In preterm infants, the benefits of natural drying may also extend to protection of their fragile skin. An important property of the skin is its function as a protective barrier that limits the loss of water, prevents toxic agents from entering the body, and resists mechanical trauma. The skin of the preterm infant is less effective as a barrier. 16 Their immature skin and incomplete keratinization may increase the absorption of chemical applications and may be associated with local problems. Specifically, Cvetnic 17 noted that agents containing isopropyl alcohol dry and de-esterify the skin, and may cause chemical burns. Watkins and Keogh 18 discussed two case studies of preterm infants with chemical burns secondary to contact with alcohol skin preparations and concluded that, because the stratum corneum does not function similarly to mature infants until 2 weeks postnatal age, alcohol should not be used unless there is no other alternative available. 16 Other systemic toxicities associated with isopropyl alcohol include hypotonia, lethargy, and decreased response to pain. 17 Compared to studies in full-term infants comparing alcohol and natural drying, our study subjects had longer detachment times. For example in the Bourke's 2 study, infants in the alcohol group had detachment times of 2 to 17 days (mean 8.04 days) and those in the natural drying group had detachment times of 2 to 10 days (mean 6.40 days), while in our study, the alcohol group was 8 to 48 days (mean of 17.0 days) and the natural drying group was 5 to 27 days (mean of 13.6 days). The longer time for detachment in our study could be secondary to the gestational age of our population, with the majority of these infants requiring isolettes (50 alcohol infants and 46 natural drying infants, Table 1 ). Also, multiple studies support longer detachment times with infants born by c-section, 3, 19 and most of our patients were born by c-section (44 alcohol and 34 natural). In Bourke's study, the mode of delivery was not reported. Lastly, the routine administration of antibiotics to our patients on admission could have an effect on detachment time since some initial colonization could be inhibited due to the antibiotics. All these variables could make a difference on detachment time.
Despite the significant evidence regarding the safety and efficacy of umbilical care alternatives in full-term infants and concerns about preterm skin integrity, this is the first study to compare alcohol only cleansing versus natural drying in the umbilical cord care of preterm infants. The results of the present study demonstrate a significantly shorter cord detachment time when the umbilical cord is allowed to dry naturally, with no greater incidence of infection. These findings are consistent with most of the previous work done in full-term infants and the systematic review of this topic by the Cochrane Collaboration, which concluded that there is no evidence of benefits in doing anything other than keeping the cord clean. 20 
CONCLUSION
This study has resulted in a change of our practice when providing umbilical cord care to preterm infants. Potential benefits of natural drying of the umbilical cord include shorter cord detachment period, prevention of exposure to alcohol and potential skin breakdown in preterm infants, and reduction in umbilical care costs, all without an increase in infection rate.
